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THE MOR.SE
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.I

WE MEAN BY {(SPECIAL , SALE"F-
ELGIALJUY© LARQEx ASSORTMENT. ' SPRGIALxLY FINE MATERIALS.SPECIALLY NEW STYLRSSPECIALLY PEXR.KEXCTSPECIALLY SUPERIOR. WORKMANSHIP.And Specially Good Values for the Money.A-

JSTO
.

, - J&.TJIL*

owns.-

At

. At 1.25 Corset Covers.-

At

. At 50c.-
A

. Drawers. Skirts.-

At

. Infants' Long Slips.
Seven stylos. Vokos of solid tucks lurgo variety , embracing1 V simp
and hemstitching ; hemstitched By-
ron

¬ high square noulc , low V shape , &c 50c. Cambric Slips withcollars and uulTs , yokes of tucks some with solid tucked yokes , hour embroidery on
and insertions ; Mother Ilubbard stltcblnpr nnd tucks , oiubroidory und Plain , good muslin , wide hema , with node

horn.
and sloovoa , skirt with inch

.
sleeves to al-

l.At

. homstltuhlng. &c. tucks abovo. In various stylo-

s.At

.

75c. Cambric Slip , pointed yoke of om-
broldory

-150. 60c. and tucks , slooVca to mutchHero wo show styles with tucked cam-
bric

¬ skirl , with It inch lioin-

.Cnmbric

.

Fine styles , cm bracing princess All the above styles , oleerantly trim- flounces , tuoks above , In various
stylos. V shaped yokes with tucks , med in neat , chaste patterns of c-

mAt

- combination-

s.At

.

nainsook insertions and hemstitch-
ing

¬ broldor-

y.At

. Slip , pointed yoke of funthor-
stitclilnp, full sleeves , square yokes ol solid 95c.-

An
. : and tnsoi'tionu , skirt 1ms 11

embroidery and tucks , embroidered 75c. inch hum with line tucks iibovo-

.Cambria

.

rufllo in neck and sleeves , yokes of assortment quito unequalled for
fine , tucks with inlaid Insertions , with Beautiful ideas in the money. Dnop Hamburg flounceyoking and trimJaconit sailor collar , all with now with tuck above , (loop tucked cambric Slip pom pndour yolo of in-

sertion
¬

full sleeve-

s.At

.
ining , rare and exquisite edges : spe-
vcially

rufllo , 10-inch tucked cambric rulllo and box plait ;) , skirt hns 4 inchiino for the mono-

y.At

. At 25c. with line tucks aoovo , cluster of wide horn with clusters of line tucks above ,25c. tucks and dcop hem, also extra wide

175. 90c. The Dost In every way for the money skirt , deep hem and tuck for stout
. Plain cambric , low neck , high nock , that you or wo over saw , Indie-

s.At

. Short Dresses.V shaped , with embroidery , perlootly50c.-
Mother'

. Eight styles , fine French lawn yoke finished , flat felled seam-

s.At

. Trimmed in real torchon lace , dolt-
IIulbard < yoke of cluster beautifully filled with Swiss embroid-

ery
¬ cato embroidery and insertions richly At 38c. 125.tucks , Iinlulled with cambric rulllo , , now full sleovcs ; other styles arranged in of insertion andwith beautiful . 30c. rows Various styles ; tucks and ends hem-

stitched
¬ Embroidery flounce cluster tucks 0 months and 1 year si os , Cambria-

Motharnow finishing-

s.At

alcoves to match good muslin full .; , hemstitching.-

Children's

; embroidery ruOles with tucks above , tucked c.unbrlc piifilcs and Uubburd , yolc o of tuuks midsiz-
e.At

. High square neck , edged with neat above , etc-

.At

. tucks , otc. , etc-

.At

. huinstltchtnir , plain hemstitched skirt.-

G

.

65c- 20O. embroider-

y.At

.

Yoke
brio

of solid
.

graduated tucks , cam- 2.25 , 2.50 , 2.75 and up to 85. Wo 38c. Whlt6 Satin Waists , 2 ,
50c.-

Wo
. 150. months and 1 year sizes. Cambricrullle-

s.At
show a largo assortment of very tnoto-
ful

- and 0 years at loc each-

.Children's

. huvo reached a point of value Hemstitched embroidery flounce1) ,
Mother Ilubbard , yoke of tucks and

75c. and beautiful gowns. Various styles high square nock , hero , where every bit of worth , both deep Hamburg flounces , deep cluster
(outliers.-

G

.

low square cut , &c. , all edged with Panties , 2 to 8 years , good in material and finish , is crowded into tucks above , musli-

n.At

.Two styles , ono has yoke , of clustered THIRD FLOOR. neat embroidery. muslin hem , with tucks above 15c the price. Take the hint. Largo good heavy
* tucks , hock and sleeves trimmed with each-

.Children's

. variety ; come with wide hem , tucks months and 1 year sizes , Lawn
neat embroidery , Mother Ilubbard above , hemstitching and tucks above , 175. Mother Ilubbard yoke of tucks and in-

serting
-

sleeves , ono has yoke of line tucks Panties embroidery rufllo , hemstitched rulllo ana tucks , embroid-
ered

¬ Deep torchon and Hamburg flounces , embroidery. Skirt has llvo
and hemstitching , finished with Ham-
burg

¬ Corsets Odds & Ends 2 , 4 and G yeara25c. 8 and 10 years , rulllo and tucks , tuclcs and cluster line tucks , otc. inches horn with tucks above.
neck and . S5c.edge hem-

s.At
feather stitching , etc. , etc-

.At

.

90c. Your size may bo hero , bettor soo. Price S25O.Mother Hubbard. voko of fine Ham-
burg

¬ 75c.
iusortion in cluster of narrow 25 Dozen Hero is a gathering of best styles intucks , embroidery neck and alcoves , broken sizes , white and drab , G5c ; liberal assortments , representing Sizes 2 and ! 5 years. Nainsook : grot-yoke of alternate wide and narrow worth 125. hemstitched cambric rufllo with tucks , chen waist of reveres trimmed withtucks ; Byron collar , turn back cuffs , Another lot , white and cream , 31.25 ; embroidery hemstitched ruflle and embroidery ; yoke of wide Insertionfinished with feather braid. An-

other
¬ bavo sold for SI75. tucks with nainsook IIounce tucks plain homstitichod skirt.

;

8lyloPolnted yokocluster tucks , Feather bone corsets , extra long abov-

o.At

.
finished with hemstitched rufllo. v.'iiist , absolutely unbreakable , white

AtI. and ecru , $1 ; reduced from 125.. 90c. Price 175.600 bone French woven corsets , the
Ton styles. Some with solid tucked best made , white only, sizes 25 > to 30 , Sea this lino. Description given

j-okos , others with alternate rows of regular 2.50 quality : now $1.50-
.Soverol

. under the 75c ones apply hero , only
narrow and wide tuoks , hemstitching numbers of the celebrated the materials are better , finer laces Sizes 2 and 8 years , Lawn ; grotchon
and tucks , with straight pointed and P. D. corsets wet shall discontinue and embroideries and hemstitching , waist formed of box plaits and shir-

ring
¬

square yokesnil finished with Mother keeping , if wo havb your size you can etc. The same will hold good respect-
ing

¬ ; hemstitched skirt with 6 inch
Hubbaid sleeves , and line nainsook buy them loss than cost. the 181.25 , 1.60 and $2 qualities. hem.
embroidery rufllea.

THE MORSE DRY-GOODS COMPANY :

REJECTED THE PROPOSITION ,

Western Normal University Will Not Bo

Located in Lincoln.

OMAHA MAY SECURE THE PRIZE.

Though Prof. Cruun Wuj Ottered Abundant
HnUHtuntlul ImliicemcntH llu Suddenly

Dculnred the Dual Off Othur
Capital City Notes of Interest.L-

IHCOI.X

.

, Nob. , Jan. 13. [Special to THE

Bun. ] It transpires today that , Omnha or
some other city will after nil capture the
normal university which has boon occupying
so prominent a place in the Lincoln eye for
the past month. Prof. Croan , the Shcnan-
doah

-
, la , tnna who has been flirting with the

citizens or the capital city, today klctfod over
the whole arrangement , nnd the chances ore
that ho will carry his scheme elsewhere.
The history of the movement may bo cleaned
from a perusal of the following agreements
which wore formally signed and attested :

To V, V. Itaoso , manager , Lincoln Normal
university ;

Wo hereby ucroo to hrlnsj tliacstorn Nor-
iiml

-
school to Lincoln. Nob. nnd consolidate

samu with thu Lincoln Niiriiuil sulioul , unit
maintain such consolidation for llvo years
from huptomUir 1 , 16W , rind operate the sumo
for said porloa of ycurtt from the date
nfortsaUl. nml wo agree to come to Lincoln.
Not ) . , and devote our whole time nnd labors
in the nmlntoii.iuco and operation of said
eoliool.

All of thu above Is nondltloncd on your
doing the following things :

First. T i pity salaries of not to exceed six
prnfosaors tu September 1 , IMU" ', not to exceed
9J.O.U-

Bccoiul , To erect a power house otsulllclcnt
capacity for said school , and Hie cost not to
exceed W.OO-

U.Third.
.

. To erect a hoarding hall of capacity
Biillloli'iit to accommodate MX ) students , at u-

coit not to exceed $ li.wU-
1'ourth.

)

. To equip tlio rnnln building now In
progress of construction with sntliok'iit equip-
ments

¬

fortliopurnoscsof suld suhuol at a cost
not tci exri-cO JlU.UW-

.Klflli.
.

. Thu name of said school to be such ns-
vro miiy ugreu upon utter such consolidation *

Wo Klvo 'you thirty days from the date
hereof In which to accept or reject this propo-
sition.

¬
.

It Is aarood that In the event of the accept-
ance

¬

of thin proposition by you , wo are tolmvo-
uonolialt inteiust In suld main bulldlnir , the
campus on which the mine will bo locittuil , In-
anld power house , boarding hall and txjulp-
inents.

-
.

our hands this Oth day of December ,
1SU1. M. CIIOAN.

W. J. KlNM.KV.
Attest ! 0. A. ATKINSON , January X, IMC' .
To WlllUm M. Uronii undtt.J. Kinsley :

CH'iitlonien 1 hereby accept the above propo-
ttlon

-
and axroo to the terms and conditions

thereof , V, lHOOSK ,
Attest : U A. ATKINSON.
Today Croan demanded * bond from tbo

Lincoln gentlemen Interested In the enter-
prise

¬
to Insure their full compliance with

the agreement. The bond properly mada
out was presented to him In two hours , but
ho then claimed that the bond came too late ,
us bo had received a mora favorable offer
amounting to $160,000 from Omnhu , this
amount to bo given him In buildings the
first year and an equal amount the second
year. It U not believed that ha has received
nuy offer from Omaha , but that ho Is simply
playing a game of bluff.

The contlomcn who bau subscribed to tbo-
ttock ot the proposed institution held a moot-
leg this afternoon nnd unanimously voted to
transfer their subscriptions and support to
Prof. Uooso of this city , provided bo would
go ahead with the enterprise. Hu has agreed
to do so. Further developments from CJroau
ore awaited with Interest.

Seine rollllrul ( li.n.lii-
.Tbo

.

mooting of tbo republican state con -
tral commlUtio Thursday at Omaha will no
doubt bo very Interesting. Tbe question ofselecting congressional committees will be
ono of the topics ol discussion.

"This meeting of tUo central committee , "
aid a prominent wheel horse In tbo party te-

a UBK reporter yesterday , "has severalfclriugs to It. In the first place It Is very
largely directed by Brad Slaughter with a

view to getting a firm grip upon the repub-
llcan

-
organization ot the state. His plan is-

to got the Young Men's Republican
leagues all over tbo state in work¬
ing order and turn the management
of the campaign next year over to the
leagues. Now it Is my opinion that tbo
schema will not work. The republicans
Will have no trouble In getting the young
men of Nebraska Into lino. What wo want
to do is to win back the older men who bavo
drifted into the alliance. Tlio young men
who are available as campaign workers are
mostly In the cities. We want to gain
strength In the country. The young men are
needed and we should give them a liberal
recognition , but there would bo no sense in
turning the wbolo campaign over
to the management of tbo leagues.
John M. Thurston is at the bottom
of the scheme with Slaughter , but I
think tbo sentiment ot the committee will
bo in favor of placing iho weight of the ro-
sDonsibihty upon the shoulders of older and
moro experienced men and at the same time
cot tbo assistance of the leagues In' the
work of enthusing tboso who arc lukewarm
and of winning oack tboso who have drifted
Into tbo alliance-

."Tbo
.

trouble with Brad Slaughter nnd-
Thur&ton is that tboy don't understand
themselves. Thurston is very eloquent nnd
Brad very canning , but the eloquence of-

Tburston is liable to repel republican farm-
ers

¬

and scare away republicans In the alli-
ance

¬
who want to come Into our linos. Urad

has many friends but ho has always trained
with tbo railroad machine politicians and wo-
can't attract either young or old republicans
If bo makes himself conspicuous-

."It
.

is moro than probable that the question
of holding two conventions next spring and
summer will bo discussed. The convention
to select delegates to the republican national
convention will in all probability have to be-
hold earlier tbau would be Judicious for the
holding of the convention to nominate candi-
dates

¬

for the stnta ofllces. Two conventions
are looked upon by many leading ropublicaus-
as an absolute necessity. There Is un Incli-
nation

¬

on the part of many Ipadtng mou In the
party to favor the holding of ttio 11 rat con-
vention

¬

at Lincoln and the second In Omaha.
This matter will probably bo earnestly
discussed by the party leaders. "

Hupromo Court.
The following causes wore argued and sub-

mitted
¬

: Henry & Coats worth company vs
McCurdy ; Henry & Coats worth company vs
Edward I. Starr, two cases : Barrvs Ward ;
Lancaster County Bank vs Horn ; Anbeusor-
liusch

-
Brewing association vs assigned es-

tate of Farmers and Merchants bank of
Humboldt.-

Tbo
.

following decisions worn rendered :
Pollock vs Whlpplo ; Snow vs Vondvoor ,
error from York county, afllrmod ; Repub¬
lican Valley & Wyoming Huilroad company
vs Chase county, appeal from Chose county ,
rovowcd and dismissed ; Black vs Leonard ,
appeal from tiaunders county , afllrmod ; Uas-
Un

-
vs Graoter ot. ul , appeal from Douglas

county , reversed and remanded : Hill vs
liolman , error from ICoarnovcountyuftlrmed ;
Kelly vs Watts , error from Pumas county ,
alllnnoil ; Monitor Plow works vs Born-
error from Madison county , reversed and ro-
jimmied ; Potalkn vs rule , appeal from Doug ¬

las county, anirmcil ,

Court adjourned uutil January 10, when
tbo Fourth district will bo called.

Wants Hcuty DuiutiKc * .

John T. McDonald , who tiled a suit sotnr
mouths flluco aeainst J , A. Buckstaff foe
$23,000 , an alleged balance duo him as super ¬

intendent of Having , yesterday afternoon
lllod an amended petition in wbloh bo claims
the defendant is engaged In various enter-
prises

¬

calling for the Investment of a much
greater amount than BuckstnfT was ublo to
command from his own resources , and has
habitually diverted monev f'om thepaving business In which plaintiff claims
an interest ; that by those means plaintiff's
monies have boon dissipated In hu rdousenterprises , but in which ho bns no
Interest or control. Ho claims furtherthat tbo city qwes Buokstaff rU.OOO , and
secured an Injunction restraining the council
from issuing warrants , on the uround that It
would render it moro ulftlcnlt and ox perns ! vo
for bun to collect If so allowed. Ho also
wants u recojvcr appointed. An Injunction
was aUo issued against liuckstniT restraining
him from demanding , claiming or receiving
the warrants. Tbo case will bo hotird Jan-
uury

-
0.

In ( hn DUtrlrt Court.
Henry Lucko and John II. Sovorlu she the

Union Pacific for $20 each for hay destroyed
by a lro! oiuuod by passing engines.-

H.
.

. Goldsmith , the saloon man , doesn't
want to pay the judgment of 211.81 secured
in county court by the J. J. Douglas com-
ponv

-
, nnd today llled his exemption claiming

that bis personal property amounts to only
fcWT50. Ho swears that ho has only WO
cigars in stock , and they are worth only 2 ! f
cents apicco , that his whisky is worth but
1.50 a gallon , and that his wlno but 75 cents ,

with other items in propoition.-
Liconsoa

.
to wed : T. J. Honsloy , 28 , and

Miss Rosa L. Ttnobaut , 24 , Lincoln.-
In

.
the case of Mary T. Scott vs Small , a re-

plevin
¬

action where the plaintiff seeks to se-
cure

¬

possession of certain laundry machin-
ery

¬

, Judge Lanting today found that at the
commencement of this action the ownorshlp
was vested with plaintiff. The machinery
was valued at 91,000-

.In
.

the mandamus case brought by Schilling
Bros , to restrain the county from awarding
the printing contract to the Journal , defend-
ants

¬
won.

Judge Dnudy'H Court.-

In
.

the damage suit of J. C. WHeox of tbo
Omaha Republican against the Northwest-
ern

¬
Associated Press , where a claim for

50,000 was reduced to a judgment of 303.50 ,
a new trial was refused.

This morning Judge Dundy had another
array of bootleggers and violators of the ox-
oiso

-
laws ooforo him. They were Fred

Rhine , Jeff Bvrum , Louis Statdor , Matt
Klein , Goorga Morshon , Robert McMillan ,
from various parts ot tbo state west of hero ,
and they were each found guilty on the soc-
cond

-
count , and not guilty on tbo first. They

received the regulation lino-
.Tbo

.

cases of the Union Pacific against
Charles Movers and Charles Bostwiak were
tried to a jury , who returned a verdict in
favor of plaintiff , giving them possession of-
r cents damages. The defendants bad
squatted on some railroad lots in Omaha and
refused to get oft .

LEAGUE HEADQUARTERS.

Convenient ItendezvoiiH tor
Workers of the Stuto.

Republicans of Nebraska will find an addi-
tional

¬

plnco of interest at which to call lioro-
af

-
tor when visiting Omaha.
The republican league clubs of the state

now bavo a convenient and commodious
hoad-iuartora on Thirteenth street , directly
west of the Miltard hotel ,

'Iho boadqunrtord consists of four good
sized rooms all on the second fioor of tha-
Dloclc apposite tha Millard and opening into
each otnur in such u way as to make them
very duslrnblo for a political headquarters.
The rooms have been neatly furnished and
lighted by electricity.

About thirty prominent republicans mot at
the rooms last night and Indulged In a sort of
social dedication of the premises. Cards andcigars demanded a good deal of attention
from tbo company and a faw pleasant hours
wore spent in tbo now apartments-

."Our
.

Intention is to have u convenient
headquarters hero for republican workers
when tboy conio In from over tbo state ,"
said Mr. Brad Slaughter last night to a 11 K-
Breporter. . "Wo shall ueep Uioso headquarters
open for a year. A Illu of all the leaulng re-
publican

¬

papori of the state will bo kept
hero , nnd a stenographer will bo employed
to stay right hero all the time from now until
tboclosoof tha campaign next fall. This
will bo a convenient plara to moot the load-
Ing

-
republicans who drop III fropi over ttio

state , and wo bopo that all earnest republi-
cans

¬

will .consider those headquarters at
their service and avail themselves of tha ben-
efit

¬

and privileges wo bavo bora provided."

Newton Boors and company began an en-
gagement

¬

last night at the Farnam street
theater In "Lost In London. " This Is said to
have been thu first melodrama written and It
has long bi'en a favorite vehicle for tbo
efforts of a certain school of uoiors. Its long
and successful career Is evliloncu of lu
popularity with the public.-

Mr
.

, Bours' production employs considera ¬

ble special scenery. While the company
cannot bo commended as of great merit tbo
support is adequate to tbo star and liist-
night's performance found favor with the
audience. _ ,

A very small pill , taut a vary good one. Do-
Will's

-

llttlo Early HUow.

NOT FOB A

City UnRlnocr Koinwutor' * Appointment
Other Api olntCH Go to Work.

The World-Herald yesterday in a very
weak effort at a review of Mayor Bomls' nj-
polutces

-

, intimates that the selection of
Andrew Rosewaterifor the office of city en-

gineer
¬

was duo to n "political pull. " This
statement is inuollnlto , yet contemptible.
Those who know what happened lu the cau-

cus
¬

between the mayor and council
say that It was not the Intention
of Mayor Bemls to Immediately depose Mr.-

Tillsnn.
.

. but that the councilman made an
urgent and unanimous demand for Mr. Rose-
water's

-

appointment.
Mayor Bemis was asked yesterday

whether ho bad seen the World-Herald's ed-
itorial

¬

comment on bis appointments. Ho
bad not, and a clipping of the same wus
shown him. Glancing it over, his honor
smiled suavely , and laconically Inquired :

"Well , what i it ! "
'Why was Andrew Rosewater appointed

city engineer ! "
"Simply because I thought it a good time

for a change, and for many other reasons I
have no wish to enumerate. "

"Did Mr. Rosewater apply for the posi-
tion

¬

I"-

"No sir, nevor. I sent for him myself last
Friday and but a tallc.wlth him , and bo posi-
tively

¬

declined to turn a hand for the posi-
tion

¬

, so Indifferent WAS' ho , but Instead only
had tbo very best of words for Mr. Tillsou. "

'Wore you urgedby thu editor of Tin :

BKI : to mauo this appointment ! "
"No sir. Ho never as much us suggested

such n thing to mo , and know absolutely
nothing of my intentions. In a talk with
Mr. Tlllson with reference to n cbnngo , bo
himself , as much as rreonfmonded Mr. Roso-
water.

-
. Ho said ho was not only a capable

roan , out an honest ono, among manyothor
kindly expressions.1'

Mr. Tllloy , tbo now superintendent of
buildings , called at the office of Superinten-
dent

¬

Wbltlock yesterday and looked over
the workings of the department. Ho was
well pleased with what ho saw and expressed
an opinion that ho would fllo hU bond next
Tuesday in ordnr to (inter upon the discharge
of nls duties next Wednesday morning. Hn
did not say what changes would tnko place
In the clerical lorco of the office , but it Is
understood that bo will discharge one or both
of thu inspectors , as bo considers there is
nothing for them to do except draw tholrsal-
ones during the winter months when , there
nro no new buildings bolncr constructed.

City Prosecutor Cpohrnu put in on early
appearance In police tourt yesterday and
was shown the ropes byrer-Prosooutor Cobb.
Ho put in the day roaiitug up on oltv ordi-
nances

¬
and getting himself ready for tbo

duties of bis now position. .

DoWItt's Llttlo Early Risers ; best llttlo
ills fordyspepla sourjvs omaob , bad breath

POUND WHAT HE WANTED.-

An

.

Amntour Deteetltt' Who .Stiirteil Out tu
( lulu l i.urlunl'K-l'olIco' NntcH.

John Hamlino Is "S Shelby , Nob. , young
mao n ho loft homo a days ago wltb the
avowed intention of Milling tbo Hudson river
afire , but his Incondtaryjnmbltlon mot with a
frigid set-back in Onhn( | , According to his
story bo has a brother , Jainoi. who Is a bold ,

bad man , and has sorvtiit a term in Sing Sing
for safeblowing. . Hols now In Now York
city connected wltb a gang of burglars and
cracksmen , and John conceived tbo Idea that
bo could do a littlu missionary work in tha
was of reforming his brother ana at the same
time make It not him n neat llttlo sum finan-
cially.

¬
. Ho figured. It out that bo could show

James the error of his ways and get him to
tip off his associates so that John could do *

liver thorn Into the hand * of Inspector Byrnes
and corral a baii'lsomu reward. Instead of
arming himself with tracts , old sermons and
u joe lot of blbloi for his trip of reformation ,
ho strixlirhf.vny forwarduu six circular
metal dollars to u deteutlvo utronuy nt Wash ¬

ington , la. , ntitl received In return a doloc-
tlvc'rt

-
certificate and star. With those und rv

big levolvor in his pocket , no started east-
ward

-
In company with Rny Ray nu l Harry

Muyloug , and reached Omaha aliva without
experiencing n morn thrilling sensation than
that of being awuv from home. Omaha all-
was too much for him , however, an J hero bU
bead swelled and bo fell

Hamllnnstartod out with bis companions to

toke in tha burnt district and ran against a
snag at the start. The trio got into n row
with some of thu denizens of tbo slums , and
the amateur dotectlvo flashed his badge and
pulled his gun which ho allowed to explode

.withoutdoing much damago. thinking that
the enemy would floe precipitately.Ho
thought ho was a bluffer born and bred in-
Biuffvlllo. . The Third warders jumped irion)

him with exceeding harshness and after
pushing his face around to tbo buck of bis
head took his gun away from him and turned
him over to the police-

.Hamline
.

wanted to toll his story to the
court , and Judge Borka listened in a patient
and interested manner , and then turned
right around and lined him 7.00 for taking
up so much of bis time.

Ray and Maylong were discharged and at-
once'took their departure , leaving their un-
lucky

¬

companion all the sympathy they bad
with them.

Tom Roach fell Into the bands of tbo police
ogain for differing tibyslcally wltb his wife ,
and is sorry for it to the amount of $30 and
costs-

."Commodore"
.

James Lynch was also ar-
raigned

¬

for beating bis wife , and the wife
was ibora to rap against him , and she rapped
hard. Jim tried to compromise with her at-
tbo bnr of justice , offering to go to Grand
Island and stay there , but Mrs. Jim wus-
iuoxorablo. . She said that compromises
wouldn't buy bread or heal her bruises and
sbo wanted a straight out and out upper-
case revenge. And that is why Mr, Lynch
won't got out until the Ulst.

Thomas O'Brien pleaded guilty to unlaw-
fully

¬
appropriating u coat nnd vest belonging

to llayden Bros , while leaving the city
under u suspended sentence of thirty days.-
Tbo

.

judge cut tbo string and the suspended
sentence landed astride Tom's nock. Tlio
first ton days will bo on rain and sunshine.-

WKEPIXO

.

WATBK , Mob. , Oct. 23 , ' ! 0. Dr.
Moore : My Dear Sir I have just bought
the third bottle of your Tree of Lifo. It Is
indeed a "Tree of Lifo." Doctor , when you
so kindly gnvo mo that first bottle my right
sldo was so lama and sore andmy liver en-
larged

¬

so much that I could not lie upon my
right sldo at all. There was a soreness over
my kidneys all of tha time, but now that
trouble is all ovor. I sleep just ns well on
ono side as on the other , and my Bleep rests
nnd refreshes mo , and I fool tlio.best 1'vo felt
in fifteen years , and I know that it is all duo
to your Tree of Lifo. Vours very truly ,

D. F. Luoi.Eir.)

For sale by all druggists.

WAS HE POISONED t-

C'losii Cull of Wealthy Stockiiiiiu Who Tell
AIIIDIIK TlilmeH , ,

Accompanied by Sheriff Bennett as far as-

tbo Union depot , J. D. iSlpplo yesterday
departed for his homo at (Julosburg , III. , a
much wiser man than ho was a few days
ogo.Sincolast

Thursday , Slpplo has boon an in-

mate
-

of iho county jail , waiting to answer to
the obarga of oolni: Insane. . Today bo was
examined by the physician of the insanity
board * who pronounced him sane enough ,

but ventured the professional opinion that
Slpplo was working off a bad case of drunk ,

which bad boon mixed with some deadly
drug.

The man In question is a wealthy stock
dealer. Ho bad boon to California wboro ho
Invented $10,000 in grape land. Then bo
started lioing wltn 1,000 nnd a cold watch In
bis pocket. Reaching Grand Island on bis-
loturn , ho concluded to atop off a day or two
with a view to Investing his surplus cash In-

towu lots. As ho umdu his rounds bo visited
the saloons , and In one plaoo oxh'blwd n-

Itirro roll of money as bo was paying a bill ,
Hlnplo Is the owner of a sore on ono of bis

hands , U is of long Htaudlng nnd positively
refuses to heal. In the last Grand Island
saloon where bo drank u young man noting the
sore, said ; "Why don't you euro Hint ? "
Slpplo said that It could not bo cured. .

The young man differed with the Gales-
bunt plan , and going behind thu bur con-
cocted

¬

n mixture , saying. "Tako a arlnk now
and another two hours later. If you follow
directions , In llvo davs you will bo a well
man. " The patient did not follow directions
but wnited until bu got on the train. Then
he took u inn from tbo black bottle und
knew nothing moro until ha wolto up in the
county jail lust Saturday.-

Hoodlum's

.

F ' ' for a bad llror.

tut.trKi > Muitincit-

l''rIonN of the Condemned Man Working for
Him Mrs. Hurimhy'H Sun-lii-r.nw TalkH.
CHICAGO , III. , Jan 13. John II. Conrad of

Helena, Mont. , a son-in-law of the late Mrs-
.Barnaby

.

, for whoso murder Dr. Graves has
recently boon convicted at Denver , arrived
hero from that city today-

."Tho
.

follow Graves is sentenced to bo
hanged , " said Mr. Conrad , "and it was a
just sentence. I do not see on what grounds
the supreme court can reverse it. As to-

Bnllou , I need only quote his own testimony
given at the trial. Ho admitted that ho was
in the conspiracy to rob Mrs. Barnaby
and that bo received tflO.OOO of tbo
money taken from her. Ho was interested
in her death to that extent. As to Graves'
alleged confession. I do not know anything
about It , but you can say that every person
implicated in this crime will bo hunted down
and brought to justice. The energy I bavo
shown In the prosecution of Or. Graves will
bo continued against the others. "

DKNVEK, Colo. , Jan. 18. Friends of Dr.
Giavcs are now lit work at San Francisco In
bis behalf. Now evidence is being secured
for use in casu a now trial can be secured.
The latest witness secured is Mrs. Josophus
Fiegol , who became acquainted with Mrs.
Barnaby and her companion , Mrs. Worrell ,
last spring at Arrowhead Springs , San
Bernardino county , Cal.-

Tn

.

the 1,1'ttuiu Itiiom ,
Nothing disturbs a lecturer so much ns a

good , healthy , fullv developed cough. Some
folks think a squallng baby is worse, butMark Twain says that In an emergency you
can kill the baby, but most lecturers now
curry a bottle of Ilnllor's Sure Cure Cough
sirup and glvo a dose of that.

John J. McNully's latest farce comedy ,
"Boys and Girls , " will bo presented at-
Boyd's now theater on next Sunday evening ,
for ono night only , by Rich & Harris' Com-
odv

-
company. Tbo company scarcely needs

an Introduction to Omaha theater goers
slnco the large ongapemsnt it (Hayed to atthe Farnam Street theater six or seven
weeks ago. "Bovs and Girls" company Is
just returning from a triumphal tour of thePacific coast. No change has been made in
the personnel of thu company , but slnco its
Omaha engagement many now songs and
specialty acts have been Interjected-

.At

.

the Farnum Street theater on Monday
next a now star and a now play are an-
nounced.

¬
. Tdo star Is N. S. Wood and tbo

ploy "Tho Orphans of Now York , " Special
scenery and Intricate mechanical effects ,
without which no melodrama of today Is
complete , are features of tbo production-

.DaWitl's

.

Llttlo ICarly Risers. Best llttlopill ever made. (Jure constipation every
timo. Nona equal. Use them now-

.Iilentllleil

.

the I'rlHiinur.-
DKNVKK

.
, Colo. , Jan. lit. Sheriff George

McKonzIn of Napa county , California , arrived
bora today for the purpose of Identifying
Carl Schmidt , who sometime ago , while In ¬

toxicated , confessed that ho had murdered
Mrs. Greenwood and had left her husband
for dead , after robbing the house , at Napa ,

Col. , about a year ago.
Sheriff McKenzlo positively iuoiiufiod

Schmidt as ono of tno murderers and robbers ,

nnd will start for California with bis pris-
oner

¬

tomorrow moining.
, Schmidt's' companion in the crime has not
vet been captured. Sheriff McKenzIe savs-
ho is sure that Schmidt ut.cl bis companion
are also the persons who murdered Benjamin
J. Buchanan ntOgdon , U. T. , last May for tbo
purpose of robbery. The total reward offered
for the Napa murderers amounts to 5000.

Small In size , great in results ; UoWltt's
LIttloEarly Ulsun. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best forslek boadaoho , best for sour
stnmac-

b.iroiiKiya
.

FOK TIIK coxrjEXTioy.-

St.

.

. 1'nul and Mlbmnkeo Making fUrnuff 1'f-

forU
-

fur.tho Democratic Gittherlnir.
NEW YOIIK , Jan. 13. A Washington dis-

patch
¬

to the World says : If the Now York
democrats seriously liopo to have tbo next
national democratio convention bold In Now
York city , an active campaign an Washing-
ton

¬

muBt bo inaugurated without delay. Sev-
eral

¬

ambitious northwestern cities , notably
St. Paul nnd Milwaukee, have delegations
here actively nt work entertaining membora-
In tbo oxpectutlon of manufacturing Inllu-
once with the national committee In favor ot
their rospootivo cities. The committee moata
hero on the 'Jlat insu to fix tbo plnco and
time of holding thu convention. William
Dlckson of the District of Columbia , member
of the committee , is u rging the selection of-
Milwaukee. . V. S. Malloy nnd several other
prominent St. Paul men arc presenting thu
advantages of St. Paul.-

Bo

.

uro and usa Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing
syrup for your chlldion while teething. 23
cants a bottlo.

Now Itnllnmd for New Mexico ,

SANTA Fu , N. M. , Jan. 1 ! ! . Tbo Corillos
Coal nnd Railroad company , with a capita
stock of jy.500000 , has filed a charter with'-
tbo secretary of state. Tbo Incorporatow-
nro A , G. Taylor of Chicago , R. C. Kerons ,

Charles Smith , P. M. Hello , F. W. IUnquo
and F. W. Sohunrto of St. Louis , nnd R. J-

.Palon
.

of Santa Fo. Tbo charter calls for
the building of 1117 miles of railway Una In
this countrr , starting at Corillos , on tbo line
of tbo Santa Fo , and radiating south and
west through the on'il nnd mineral fields to
San Pedro. Construction work will begin
within two u'eeks. This road will open ono
of tno finest coal nnd innmlng regions In the
west. The Corillos Coal and Iron company
and tbo Santa Fa road nro working In har-
mony

¬

wltb the now project-

.Tniln

.

lloliher Hly.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Jan. lit. Adalbert F. Sly , the
Glendale train rob nor , was released from
custody of tha St. Louis police this morning
and turned over to tbo authorities of St.
Louis county , bu having boon Indicted by tb
grand Jury at Clayton yesterday.

The above action necessitated the with-
drawal

¬

of tbo application for tbo writ ol
habeas corpus , which was made last Mou
day

PLEASE READ THIS.
Cents a pound for VAN HOUTEN'S

COCOA ("Best & Coos Farthest" ) seems to be-

high. . Let us compare it with the price of Coffee :
1 lb. of good coCte costs at least 30c. , makes 31 hall-pint cups ,

3 ' ' ' < " therefore OOc. , 03 " " "
1 "V.I I. COCOA" also OOc. , ICO ' "

Which is the Cheaper Drink ? "TK
RKTAIf * HHtJK-
c

93 cups of Coffee ,.nu | i r | oun I "6O "V.H.Coooa !
" ' '

>} " Sold by evrry Oroccr. in-

9Oc.


